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AMUSEMENTS.
OAKS AMUSEMENT PARK Varied amuse-

ments, concert band and vaudeville.
PANTAOES (Alder and Broadway) Vau-

deville. Performances 2:30, 7:30 and 6:30P. M.
EMPRESS (Broadway and Stark) Vaude-

ville. Performances 2:30. 7:30 and 9:15P. M.
ORPHEVM Broadway and YamhllL Movies.
MAJESTIC Park and Washtnston. Movies.

OREGOXlAiiS AT RESORTS.
Subscribe with the following- - agents,

at your Summer resort, to secure the
most prompt delivery of The n.

City tss. Subscriptions by
mall are payable in advanoa:
Bar View . F. Jackaoat
Bay City. Or K. P. Marcher
Bay Ocean W. 8. Johnson
Brighton, Or W. A. Kotts
Carson, Wash Carl B. Smith

Mineral Sprints Hotel
Colombia Bears .....

Mrs. . E. Bnrkbead
Ecola. Or I W. Crass
Garibaldi O. C. Ellla
Gear hart. Or Mrs. M-- S. Elliott
Look Beach...... J. H, Strauhal
Lake Lytlo Frank Miller
Manhattan ........... Frank Miller
Manranlta. K. J. Kardell
Mecler, Or. ......... .... Loots Cohen
Kahcotta. Wash i. H. Brown
Newport, OT............O. F. Herron
Ocean Park. ......... .T. E. Beechey
Ocean Lake Park O. I Comatock
Rockaway Beach Frank Miller
Baltalr , Frank Miller
Seaside, Or Clark Stratton
eeavlew, Wash.

Constable Putnam
Twin Rocks Frank Miller
Tillamook. Or ...J. B. Lamar
Wheeler, Or R, H. Cady
WUholt Springs F. W. McLaren

Streets to Bb Improved. It Is pro-
posed to improve Rodney avenue dis-
trict with hard surface at an estimated
cost of $15,269. The proceedings call
for the improvement from Hancock to
Russell streets, and San Rafael from
Williams avenue to the west line of
Union avenue. This improvement is
classed as a bitulithic redress, which
the city will maintain for 10 years.
Minnesota avenue is to be paved from
Dekum averrue to Bryant street, the
cost to be 12918, to consist of grad-
ing and concrete sidewalk and curbs.
East Thirteenth street is to be im-
proved from Alberta street to Roselawn
avenue with macadam, at an estimated
cost of $3575.

Miss Deluiet Buried. Funeral
services of Miss Carlotte Helen De-lane- y,

who died Sunday after a long
illness, were conducted yesterday from
St. Philip Neri's Church, East Six-
teenth and Hickory streets. Intermentwas in Lone Fir Cemetery. Rev. Fath-er Cartwrigrht officiated at the serv-
ices. Miss Delaney was born in Port-
land 28 years ago and taught in theHighland School in 1912-191- 3. She is
survived by her mother. Mrs. Mary De-
laney, and a brother, George H. De-
laney.

Lookout to Live on Peak. From
the frigid peak of Mount, Hood a look-
out is to survey the Bull Run forestreserve the year around, according to
information imparted to Commissioner
Daly by Officials of the United StatesForest Service, who have supervision ofprotection of the reserve from forestfires. At present a lookout station Is
maintained near the base of the moun-
tain. It is planned to move It to theuppermost peak, where a man will re-
main the year around.

Salesman Accused of Labcent.
O. E. Bishop, a salesman, was arrestedon a charge of larceny by Officer
Swennes yesterday morning about10:55, a warrant having been sworn toby J. M. Wright, who conducts a pawn
shop at 40 North Sixth street.Wright charges that Bishop enteredhis place of business and after pick-ing up a suit case in the store attempt-
ed to trade it in on some goods. Thesuit case is valued at about 17.50.

California Societt Picnic Tonight.
Members of the California Society

of Oregon and their friends will gatherat the Oaks tonight for their annualpicnic President Frank H. Hilton willact as toastmaster and some short after-d-

inner speeches will be . given,among the speakers being
Geer and Frank Branch Riley. The
entertainment committee is preparingseveral interesting events for the pro-gramme.

Three of Tex Pass Test. Threeof the 10 men who took a municipalcivil service examination July 6 forthe position of material Inspector forthe city succeeded in passing, accord-ing to the ratings announced yester-day by the Civil Service Board. Thethree who passed and their ratings are-Henr-

Waller, 92.3 per cent; V HReineking. 89 per cent, and F. J. Fr'iedei
75.6 per cent.

Memorial for Judge O'Dat Set.Memorial services in honor of the lateThomas O Day, Judge whodied March 28, will be held in thecourtroom of Circuit Judge Davis Sat-urday morning at 9:30 o'clock. A com-mittee already has prepared resolu-tions honoring Judge O'Day. and thesewill be read and eulogies delivered atthe gathering of attorneys and judges.Body to Be Sent to Idaho. The bodyof A. J. Mitchell, who died at the homeof his daughter, Mrs. O. S. Clark 301Halsey street. Tuesday, will be 'sentto Parma. Idaho, his former home forinterment. He was 75 years of 'age
He was a member of the Masonic andOddfellows orders.

Tracks Being Relaid. The Port-land Railway. Light & Power Companyis relayiitg its double tracks on EastGlisan between East Sixtieth and EastSeventy-fift- h streets In advance of thehard surface to be laid on that street.The Independent Paving Company hasthe contract for this Improvement,
Ferrt Approach Being Improved

The Pittsburg-stre- et approach to theSt. Johns ferry Is being improved fora distance of about three blocks. Thisimprovement consists of concrete side-walks and pavement and connects witha paved street and the Willametteboulevard.
Married People's Club to MeetMarried People's Club, of SellwoodMethodist Church, will meet tonight at7 o'clock at the church. Each womanattending is requested to bring a boxluncheon sufficient for two. The menwin provide the entertainment.State of Washington. Daily round-tri- p.

The Dalles and way landingsLeaves Taylor-stre- et dock 11 p m!
Leaves Dalles daily except Monday 12M. Tel. Main 613. Adv.

Hatnes' old - fashioned salt - risingbread is delicious. Ask your grocer- Adv.
Finb Book and Catalog Printtjto.F. W. Baltes & Co, Main 165. A 1165. Adv.Beldino the Jeweler moved to ItShi3d, cor.- - Alder. Northwest corner. Adv.Delightful week-en- d trip. ShlpherdsSprings. Carson. Waah. Adv.
Dr. A. M. Webster has returned.Adv.
Dr. Robert Hale Ellis has returned.Adv.

Portland People In Chicago.
" CHICAGO. July 20. (Special.)
George W. Kleiner and F. W. Vogler, ofPortland, are at the Congress.

DOCTORS SOON MEET

Osteopaths of Country Come
Here on August 2.

ABOUT 1300 ARE COMING

Feature of Opening Xight Will Be
Addresses on Work of Profes-

sion by Prominent Mem-

bers at Local Theater.

Between 1200 and 1300 osteopathlsts
will be In Portland the latter part of
next week In readiness for the National
convention of the association, which
will begin August 3 and continue until
August 6. This is the 19th annual con-
vention of the National association.

The headquarters for the meeting are
to be at the Multnomah Hotel.

A popular meeting In one of the
theaters of the city will be held on the
evening of the opening day. at which
Dr. R. Kendrick Smith, president of the
Boston Browning Society, director ofthe public education bureau of the Na-
tional osteopathic organization and
well known as a lecturer and writer,
will deliver a popular address upon
public health.

Specialists Will Speak.
Dr. T. J. Ruddy, professor of ophthal

mology at the College of Osteopathic
fnysicians and Surgeons at Los Angeles, will give a stereopticon lectureupon the specialty, in which he is rec
ognized authority. Dr. Arthur G. Hil- -
dreth. president of the Osteopathic
Sanitarium at Macon. Mo., will tell how
it has Just been discovered that oste-
opathy cures some kinds of Insanity.

The president. Dr. C. A. Upton, of
St. Paul, Minn., will preside, and In the
technical sessions, which begin Tues-
day. Dr. George Laughlin. the "Ameri-
can Lorenz," as he Is known In the
Middle West, will open with an ex
planation of the osteopathic treatment
of pneumonia. Dr. Carl P. McConnelL
pruicmgr 01 osieopatny in the Chicago
college and the pioneer research
worker of the profession, will discussthe cause of the displacement of bones.

Extent of Work Told.
"Twilight sleep." not the drusr kind.

but the pressure anaesthesia, which isthe osteopathic substitute for it. willbe explained by Dr. M. E. Clark, of In-
dianapolis, the author of the text
book on obstetrics. The establishment
of osteopathic clinics in 300 churchesthroughout the country will be de-
scribed by Dr. H. M. Vastlne, of Har-risbur- g.

Pa., chairman of the Nationalboard of clinics. Dr. C. M. Hulett, su-
perintendent of the A. T. Still ResearchInstitute in Chicago, will outline thelatest experiments conducted in thatinstitution.

This represents only the berinnlnar
of a week of deliberation andscholarly addresses prepared by someor ine most advanced men of the pro-
fession in the world. Each day therewill be given from two to thru addresses of major importance, to saynothing of numberless minor papers
and addresses, which will have a great
popular as wen as technical Interestto those who have interested themselves In this science.

SALARIES OF 2 CUT AGAIN

Efficiency Records Cause Loss of
Pay for City Employes.

ThA Kltir'. Plnl. . - .--- -j - iv 1 1 in j pjDLom, as au- -
ministered hv f'nmmici., - nu.t.
yesterday resulted in the cutting of thesalaries of twn .mniAv., v. 1 1 .
to earn the amount they were receiving.This is the second cut these men have
leceivoa in less tnan a year.

W. S. Chapman, an engineer, was re-duced Inst I)Ar.mh,r tn. tlJE . .oe
and again yesterday from $135 to 3125.The same, nrnrorl n?--o ti-- i . tai... i . .- i, ,ii i ii pcase Of J. G. Gai-T-n- V. r.has been in the service since 1904 andMr. Garrow since 1907.

IMPORTANT UNDERWEAR
Sale.

Men bv the. rin.r,. e,- " " iiuvnuiK lthe two Brownsville WnnUn vm
to get underwear at 25 cents per gar-
ment. This is a sensational sale Inwhich over two hundred dozen of men's

nt retail, or 37H-ce- nt wholesale.
uuuri we,, ,3 uting aistriDuted directtn th mAti whit . . . u . . .....v, ma Kai inenis.This sale demonstrates that the Wool-en Mill Stores are thebest and cheap-
est places in Portland in which to buy
men's goods. Adv.

Down the wonderful Columbia on theO.-- R. & N. steamer Hassalo. Leaves
Ash-s- t. dock 8:30 A. M.. returns toPortland evening of same day. Cool, In-
vigorating, pleasant; beautiful scenery,
good things to eat and a breath of thePacific for full measure. Tickets at
O.-- R. & N. city ticket office, Wash-ington at 3d. or at the dock. Phones:A 6121, Broadway 4500. Adv.

MUTUAL STAR TO BE SEEX IN "THE
FOX WOMAN."

;4

J
vt

hi
Slacne Anen.

The author of "Madam Butterfly"John Luther Long, la the creator ofthe latest Mutual masterpiece, an ex-quisitely done Japanese drama, "TheFox Woman," which will be presentedat the Orpheum Theater starting to-morrow morning. Mr. Long has givenserious personal consideration to theproduction which waa filmed under theImmediate direction of Lloyd In gra-
ham, one of the celebrated D. W. Grif-fith's most capable assistants, and MrLong feels pleased with the result.Signe Auen, the fascinating andbeautiful young Mutual star, heads thecast in the role of the Fox Woman

1

TITK MORNING OREGOXIAX.

en's Summer Suits
Hot weather is here to stay. You must put off
that heavy suit and put bn one of these cool new
Kuppenheimer suits now' selling at these great reductions

For These Men's Palm T oHot Days Beach Suits i2 C
. Men's $2.50 Bathing

Suits ...S1.95 Men's $20 (tD --ri yfi
Men's $3.50 Bathing Summer Suits clG) Jl t-S-U

Suits S2.85 .
M 7"50 Men's 325 --nlilts Paiiamas4 35 g (Qv
Men's $3.00 straw Summer Suits o!p JL '

S S19
Men's $5.00 'Ralston Men's $30 ggj tf) O)

oxfords.. S3.85 Summer Suits iaidQjS
Men's $5 and $6 Out--

ing Trousers S3. 85
Men's $2.00 Summer Shirts. $1.45 Vf7
Men's S3.00 TTnion SIi;rjt.......rorosKnit underwear, gar--

ment 2
Boys' $1.75 Bathing Suits.. S1.35 KUHN, Pres.
Boys' up to $5 Wash Suits. .$1.05 Successor to Morrison
Matting Suit Cases at $1.33 Steinbach & Co. At Fourth

S. & II-- Stamps Given.

ebb

SUNDAY DIRGE ENDS

Day of Rest to Be Observed in
Burial Grounds.

ALL UNDERTAKERS IN PACT

Agreement of Crematories and Cem-

eteries Is Hastened by Protest
of Attaches Against Work-

ing 7 Days In Week.

No more Sunday funerals In Portland.
That Is the latest edict of the peo-

ple who control the cemeteries.
And the undertakers and the preach-

ers and all other folks who have to do
with the lugubrious business Of buryi-
ng: the dead have set their stamp of
approval on the plan.

While this restriction has been sun-rest- ed

a time or two by the under-
taking- profession and has been In-
dorsed repeatedly by the preachers, thesuggestion didn't develop definite re-
sults until the rravedigg-ers- . floral
gardeners and other attaches of the
cemeteries protested against a system
that kept them wolfing seven days In
the week.

The crematories have joined with the
cemeteries in the order and as there
Is little opposition to the movement
the new arrangement will go into ef-
fect.

J. A. Strowbridge. secretary of the
Lons Fir Cemetery Association. islargely responsible for the new order,
inasmuch as he sus;rested it to theother cemetery organizations and read-
ily secured their consent.

Following is a copy of the agree-
ment- made by the several cemeteriesand the names of those burial places
that are parties to it:

That on and after July 15. 1915. w andeach of us will not permit nor allow Sun-day burials within our respective places,
savlnr and excepting therefrom such con-tagious cases that may require Immediateand prompt attention for the good of thepublic health, and, provided further, thatthis agreement Is with the distinct under-standing that all the cemeteries and crema-
toriums, a list of is annexed heretoand made part of thla agreement, shall com-
ply with, and carry out the same to pro-
hibit Sunday burials,' except as stated here-
inabove, and in the event of any of thewithin anmed ceemterles or crematoriumsrefusing to sign or comply with this agree-
ment for the purposes therein set forth,then the same shall not be of any force or
effect, and the same shall not be binding
in any manner upon the parties hereto.

Portland Lone Fir Cemetery Company.
Portland Crematorium Association. MountScott, Park Cemetery and Crematory. RoseCity Cemetery. Cemetery. Mult-
nomah Cemetery. Greenwood Cemetery. le

Cemetery and Mount Calvary Ceme-tery.
Dated Portland. Or.. June 2?. ISIS.

UNIVERSALISTS DUE TODAY

Church Delegates to Be Guests for
Breakfast and Auto Trip.

A large delegation of Universalis.
who will arrive at 7:30 o'clock this
morn f n or tmm T . in..)., lit
tertalnrd by Portland Unlversalists and
mm ortiana Chamber of Commerce.The m m h.r. . K a ...III w- " - .'- - iii hi raA- -
fast at the Hotel Benson and will be

in Various Ways
' to Constipation.

At no time people be more
careful of the condition of their bow-
els than during the hot weather. Con-
stipation should be guarded, against
especially, as many serlou. and often
fatal, diseases are traceable to neg-
lect.

Some people find that certain fruits
have a laxative effect, but thia cannot
always be depended upon; a mild
laxative-toni- c that will act gently, yet
positively, without griping or shock
to the system. Is far preferable. A
combination of simple laxative herbs
with pepsin, sold In drug stores un-
der the name of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin, Is highly recommmended as be-
ing easy and natural In Its action,
pleasant to the taste and certain In
Its effect. A dose of this excellentremedy at bedtime will restore nor-
mal activity In the morning, carry-in- ft

off the heaviness and Salts.
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taken for a two hours' automobile trip.
At 12:30 they will go to the Good Tid-
ings Unlversallst Church. Twenth-fourt- h

and Broadway, where an "all-Orego- n"

luncheon will be served.
A mass meeting will be held tonight

In the church with short addresses by
prominent members of the denomina-
tion.

Among the distinguished visitors will
be Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Lawrence, of St.
Lawrence University, N. V.; Mrs. Min-
nie Ayers. National president of the
Women's Missionary Society of the Un-
lversallst Church: Itr. Lewis- B. Fisher,
of the University of Chicago; Rev. Dr.Taylor, of Oak Park. 111.; J. L. Swett, a
well-know- n Eastern manufacturer, andothers as prominent. Dr. J. D. Corby
will preside at the luncheon and mass
meeting.

CHARLES S. MOORE DIES

PROMWEVT KLAMATH CITIZEN
SICCIMBS IX PORTLAND,

Former btate Treasurer aad Oae of
Son ta era Oregoa's Lewdta; Bawl-ne- aa

Men Use la Polities.
Charles Sumner Moore. 61 years old.of Klamath Falls, one or the best-know- n

politicians in the state and one
of the leaders In the development of
Southern and Southeastern' Oregon,
gleal operation at the sanitarium a fewterday morning. He underwent a sur-gical operation at the sanltorium a fewiays ago.

Among the Important public offices
which were held by Mr. Moore werethose of State Treasurer and CountyJudge of Klamath County. He was alsoprominent In banking and In the lum-ber Industry of his home county, be-
sides being Interested in various otherdevelopment projects.

Mr. Moore was born In Marlon Coun-ty January 8, 1857. When he was buta small boy he moved with his parentsto Oregon City. Later the family
moved to Salem. He attended the Sa-
lem public schools and later Willam-ette University.

On giving up his position as StateTreasurer in 1906 Mr. Moore retiredto private life. He became associatedwith the First National Bank of Kla-math Falls as Its vice-preside-

Mr. Moore was associated with hisbrother. Rutin Moore, In his businessventures In the early days of KlamathCounty. Together they amassed a for-tune In timber and farm lands. Theybuilt the Klamath Railway. LightPower plant, the Klamath sawmills andwere the owners of several other largeconcerns in Southern Oregon.
Mrs. Moore, who survives her hus-band, was formerly Mary Langvllle. ofthe old pioneer family of Jacksonville,

Or. Mr. Moore also leaves two sons.John M. Moore and Charles 8. Moorehis mother. Mrs. L. O. Moore: a brother!Rufus L. Moore; a sister. Miss M Ber-tha Moore, of Klamath Falls, and an-other sister. Dr. Henrietta Moore aninstructor tn Idaho University. MrsDavid P. Thompson, of Portland, wasan aunt.

MILL FIRE DAMAGE SMALL
Prompt Action Holds Blaze at

Mill to $1000 Lots.

The roof of the planer shed of the
Tnman-Poulse- n mill at the foot ofEast Caruthers street was partiallydestroyed by a fire which started ax tout2:16 yesterday morning, causing dam-age of about 11000. The damage ispractically covered by insurance.

The efficient sprinkling system withwhich the mill Is installed, combinedwith prompt action on the part of the

purgatives and cathartics should be
avoided, as they upset the entire sys-
tem, and at best afford but temporary
relief.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is not
expensive and can be obtained in any
drug store for fifty cents a bottle.
For a free trial bottle write to IrW. B. Caldwell, 4S3 Washington St.,
Monticello, 111.

Important to Health
During Hot Weather

Summer Conditions Con-
tribute

Reduced

KsO Jf Z. .

; ittr

Save The Baby
Use the reliable

HORLICK'S
ORIGINAL

Malted Milk
Upbuilds every part of the body efficiently.
Endorsed by thousands of Physicians,
Mothers and Nurses the world over lor
more than a quarter of a century.

Convenient, no cooking nor additional
milk required. Simply dissolve in water.
Agrees when other foods often fail.

Sampl frt; HORLICK'S. Racinm, VVTa.

U!TNo Substitute la"Juat aaCood"as HORUCK'S. the) Original

IQCMWAB PRINTING CO
IwBEN F.GREENE-HARR- Y FISCHFP

STARK, STREET

night watchman and. the fire bureau,prevented what might otherwise hsvebeen a disastrous Are. The fire startedon the under side of the roof.
Both flreboats and seven Are com-

panies responded to the alarm. En-gine 2J. however, waa the only piece
of apparatus used In extinguishing the
blase.

WOMAN ATTACKED BY CAT

Injuries Being Treated and Animal
Is Watched for Rabies Sjmptoms.

Fearing that a cat which sprang upon
her and Inflicted several bites Monday
afternoon may have had rabies. Mrs.
George Peterson. 647 Taylor street. Is
under the care of Dr. T. J. Fox. The
cat, which Is the property of Mra A.
W. Davis, of the same address, has
been locked up and Is being watched.The cat is said to have been bittenby a dull dog two weeks ago. but thematter had been forirotten.

HAIR iS GRAY;.

YOU LOOK OLD

Look .Young by Darkening
Gray Hair With Q-Ba- n

No Dye Harmless.
If your hair Is gray, faded, wispy,thin, prematurely gray, or streakedwith gray, you will look twelve orfifteen years younger if you darkenyour gray hair by shampooing your

hair and scalp a few times withHair Color Restorer. It Is not a dye,but acts on the roots, makes gray hairhealthy, turning your gray hair to abeautiful, lustrous, soft, natural darkshade, darkening your gray hair andentire head of hair so evenly that noone need suspect you use n. Be-
sides. stops dendrtiff. Itchingscalp and falling hslr. Only 80c for abig 7-- bottle at Huntley Drug Co..
Portland. Or. Out-of-to- folks sup-
plied by mall. Call or write asking for

an Hslr Color Restorer. Adv.
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Trust Prices

Day and
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More More
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We examine your teeth (not your pocket Free of

eVeT. doU"" yu Stive a Trust Dentist fc--
oe to help keep up the TrustIn Oregon. Can you afford to pay $2 for U worth of old-t- yl dentistry justto help the dental combine crush

Sixth and Sts Or.
Loe Angelca. San Diego. San Francisco. Oakland. Brooklyn. N. Y.
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which is with most human
is money. It is not all, but agoodly part. Plan to have your share.
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Spy
20 REDUCTION

on every infant's every child!
every boy's Shoe in our complete
stock. Included are such famous
makes as DUNCAN &

& ALDEN'S MAN-
NISH SHOES.

SPECIALS
100 pairs growing girls' (sizes
2hi to BM) Oxfords and Pumps,
in tan, patent and gunmetal. Reg-
ular $3.00 and $3.50 val-Q- Q

ues at sVOC
Any boy's or girl's Goodyear Welt
Oxfords in our stock all 6izes
all leathers. Genuine $2.50 to
$3.50 Oxfords, f- -

now at
Open Saturday Night

143 Sixth. Near Alder

Read The Oregonlan'a classified ada

tris mmf uliifi-tnn- r

and
rs

runs to the and theto theOne uses his brains, the other hismuscles.
Now. while you're voting let us'aln your mind lit Hti!nesIn a word, prepare you fora higher position.
Come In and talk with ourtoday.
We have men more thana year. Why not you?

Oregna.
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6rb9oli and Collv4v. Primary ana
intTTnxJia dpftrtru ntm. Uontwonfor ititi rnildrcn. fcpcii
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nd Irmatlo Work. Untn to laitora
during? huramr ml 161 North Tweai
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the fuel to your
in the schools for the
will be

Per Ton
Ton Lots Delivered

249 Street

Cut in Half
Painless Parker

Dentistry
SO7o

Than TRUST DENTISTS Charge
Open Night.

Bigger Business, Methods, System.
Patients, Hygienic

Than Any Trust Dentist Oregon
book) Charge

fLf
competition?

PAINLESS PARKER
Washington Portland,

BaUntfield.

The Golden Thread
interwoven

happinesa

reasonable permits rea-
sonable saving;, creative prin-
ciple systematic savings

watchful supervision
Oregon officers.

Attractive Interest
Deposits

Savings Accounts

LADD TILTON
BANK

Northwest
Capital

Washington

SALE

Children's Shoes

HUDSON.
ACROBATS

EXTRA

ipAexi
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The Managers Salary
thousandsworkman's hundreds
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pres-
ident

drawing
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Portlaad,

MISS CATLIIfS SCHOOL
Boarding Day Pupils
Hptmhr

department

-- Grate?-"
Prevail

$7

Diamond Coal Briquets
One-ha- lf used keep chil-

dren public coming
DIAMOND COAL BRIQUETS

While Summer Storage Prices

Coast Coal Comp iny
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